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The tropical cyclone is the most damaging and casualties in various natural 
disasters. In the Pacific Northwest, known as the "Typhoon" and in ancient Chinese 
literature, also known as "Hurricane" .Through the study of typhoon disasters in the 
history and the society how to cope with,we can explore the laws of climate and 
environmental change and human society understanding  and response to natural 
disasters, To scientifically guiding today's disaster prevention and mitigation.In this 
study, through the use of official history, local history, the Qing archives, collected 
works, inscriptions such as the literature Multidisciplinary approach of the integrated 
use of history, geography, meteorology, statistics, anthropology, etc. Research typhoon 
disasters in the Ming and Qing Dynasties in the territory of Fujian Province now. 
The paper is divided into four parts.The first part through the historical records of 
suspected typhoon disasters from the time, place and disaster types. Recovery on the 
part of the path of typhoon disasters and disaster procedures.Put forward on the five 
path model of serious typhoon disasters in Fujian.Fujian is divided into coastal and 
inland areas. The coastal zone is divided into four regions. Different regions of the 
natural environment characteristics were investigated in order to facilitate research. The 
second part study of the Ming and Qing dynasties of the temporal and spatial 
distribution of typhoon disaster in Fujian. Pointed out that the impact and damage of 
the typhoon in the different spatial and temporal conditions are very different..The third 
part, Through the three elements of hazard-formative factors, Nurturing environment of 
a disaster and Sustaining--harzard body to investigate background and influence of 
typhoon disaster in Fujian. Typhoon disaster are complex disasters, by the strong winds, 
heavy rain and storm surges. In different areas,the main hazard-formative factors are 
different. Adverse natural environmental background and the intensification of human 
activities is an important factor in the typhoon disaster severely damaged. Typhoon 
disasters pose a serious threat to human life, social wealth and the production, people 
living. The fourth part discuss a government-led process to relief the victims after 















disaster before the disaster relief. In the post-disaster response measures, like relieve 
the people in disaster ,tax break, work-relief,etc. Finally, we discuss the problem of 
Fujian relief food storage and dispatching after disaster. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究的目的和意义 
    台风，是在西北太平洋洋面上活动的热带气旋的称呼，主要影响中国、菲律宾、日本、
韩国、越南等国家。它带来猛烈的风暴、强劲的降雨、洪涝以及势不可挡的风暴潮。热带
气旋是各种自然灾害中破坏 大、伤亡 多的灾种之一，在气象灾害中更是排名首位。据





应对举措正确与否也是热带气旋灾情大小的关键要素。          










    进入新世纪以来，中国和外国的重大台风灾害越来越多，破坏力越来越大。有强度特
强的如 2006 年 8 月 10 日登陆浙江苍南的桑美台风，苍南霞关的气象风速计在记录到
68M/S 的阵风风速后，几秒内被摧毁，温州鹤顶山风力发电站测得的 81M/S 阵风，是 1949
年以来中国台风风速之 。沙埕港成为“人间地狱”。有范围之大、影响省份之多的台风，
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如 2005 年麦莎台风，登陆浙江后，横扫江苏、安徽、山东、河北、京津和辽宁。有雨量
之猛的 09 年 8·8 台风莫拉克，使得台湾南部大部分地区雨量超过一千毫米，阿里山有测




飓风恰好登陆密西西比河口、风暴潮摧毁了堤坝，湖水倒灌入城， 终造成 840 亿美元的
经济损失以及 1836 条生命的离去。发展中国家更是难以抵挡热带气旋的威力。东南亚国
家缅甸在 2008 年 5 月初的纳尔吉斯旋风中损失严重。旋风没有循常规路径登陆缅甸西部
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